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Racine
I 'ff'EpXTRA value has al--

Hf ( ' !vays been the prirhe
Hj I ) feature of Racine Tires.
H "Save money. Use the

H jl RACINE
'M ,

' Country Road Tires
m ," ' '"Extra mileage" is the ver- -
M 1 diet of every user. Join the
m H 'army of Country Road en'H ! thusiasts. Unmatched, in serv- -

Hi 'ice and true mileage worth.

CACHE COUNTY

If FARMERS' EQUITY

HI I Logan, Utah
1 I ' ,vf ', Pot Your Own Protection Be, Cer--1

1 - . "i, tW Every Radnfc TireYou
Ij ,

' s?uy m. the Nme i

HI "RACINE RUBBER CO.
1 j JfAtrNEWtSCONSlN '

BvBBfl l a

BjBBBB ( . j

bBbV l' I vKHNtfk LOOK. FOR 1H liliyllilSEIl THEREDBALL Ii

H I MPJiaMBr TRADt mark TjSj

H ' iP,,MP" liH Jgi fifeafms (Ammunition ml

H
f

jShootml' Bighr

H LilS!

I I QUALITY FIRST 1

f I Has Always Been our Motto I

H Jewelry Repair Work

mf Honest Goods At Honest Prices

H CM. Wendelboe, Jeweler
; I i? w.habt wjaquNOBrm btrsshb liOOAfr, dtah,

HHMti. , L . I,..,

r " ",
Take, the Gamble !

iJiLJDut. of Buying ! - !

- ' ;tiM'r.: ;j if.! i

' One sure ay-t- he, oijily sitjre y :
c

we know---in- f bos' clothes, iS!,tp

.. get good ones. Fortunately you ;

can know. whether the clothes j

you're looking at will give service.
An YTRAGOOrt label is assurance I

of quality.
r

, .

XTRAGobp means Just what; it ayg.. Better j

clothes, in every way,, style, fit, service.
i t i

.t i

We are ready with a fine assortment, new
styles, pleasing fabrics. Xou can't . afford
to waste money on inferior clothes. I 1

Let us sell 'you an.XTb and you-wil- l ;

, . be sure of satisfaction. We guarantee them '

' Wt seam iioats, a fine new.-style- , will v

please you and the boy. Otjieswith belts. ' '

HOWEIL MOTHERS
t . ' ' "Logan9 Si FQremoiilClothietsk"i l i,. ;

' . . ., ' '
( 1 I V ' A

, .......r 1 I i i

LIFT OFFCQRNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore,
touchy corns off with

i fingers ,

ll It '

Irak VL
MJJJ

Boesn't hurt a btt! n'rop a Utile
1'rcctone on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hnrtinir, then you Uft
it right ont. Yeg--, magic 1 '

A tiny bottle of.Frcewno costs but a
lew cents at any drug store, but is u01-cie-

to remove' every" hard corn! soft
corn, or corn Mwren tho .toes, andrtas
calluses, without sortness or Irritation,
KlfeeaoneMs' thn scnsatloual'dlscovery --

al a, Ciaclaastl eeaius. It is wonderful

LbbV im As ruI ,s,BI1ls tietoufc to the
Jljff r"--

'
-
mainland n6nr which HieV are located,

Ijl Guadalope belongs! t Mexico; Unit Is
BBBBMnili ' ,thetono off jthe const of Mexico. ,An- -

w 9 'Orbs, to tlie United Stntes; Margarita.
did bfclbng to Gernmhy. hitd the peace

' tonferenco will settle Its ndiutnlatrn- -

tion. FIJI belongs to Kiigltiuil. The
ISi Marshall and Caroline Islands also be--

I longed to Ocriminy. Mitrcu Island
J belongs to Japan. Fanning lnluml be--

0
I longs to Kughpid.

m '

H . The Sayings of Shlnbone.
H "Ah done heard Bruddcr Jones pray- -

H I la las' night to be delivered fruru Ids
H 'apsettln' sins,'" remarked Shlnbone,
H i "an' Ah reckon ho inns' bnb referred
H ) to do sin of 'toxlcatlon," Boston Tran- -

B I script.
bBbbm i,

B Course Not.
Snld tho facetious feller, "Conrso

SI food
courses."

Is not the kind that Is served In

Captive Yank Printed

Own "Barbed Wireles"

Even thoTlscomforta and actual
hard8hlpntpf a German prison camp

failed to dishearten tho American
soldier and proof of this Is that al-

though handicapped by tho fact that
lo 'ha'd no printing' 'press the

prisoner giticcoededi In

Eottlns oot'one rolIIIckloG'newspap-c- r

the iiailatt1 ''Uarbed Vlrolcss."

The armistice was declared soon af- -
' T Jiitcr the advent 6f Itlic first edition of

the laboriously' pencil printed sheet
and with tho liberated Americans
making their way toward home the
paper made no second nppcarnnco.

Ono soldier preserved the original
copy, liowevor, nnd sovoral o Its
Intcretslng panes are reproduced in
tho Juno number of tho New lied
Cross mngalne, In which, also Frank
Ward O'Malloy tells of tho brief but
Joyous career of the grentost news-

paper In captivity.
"Ono has no doubt that In tmo

tho 'Barbed Wireless' would have
waxed morp ambitions, perhaps oven

to tho extent of adding n colored

supplement 'printed' In best marmal-

ade," writes Mr. O'Mnlley. "Bui ono

November day when things woro par-

ticularly dull within tho enclosure,, n

most mnrvqlqus mesgago nrrlvcd In

camp a few minutes after tho clock
had struck one In tho afternoon, The
armistice Jiad bcon signed 1 And ot
equal Importance a paragraph of tr--

document Insisted that nil AllU.d

prisoners were to do liberated forth-

with! Th'ero woro cheers' a fow;
but chlofly tho groat Joy tha surged
through- - tho hearts of, ,,tho. , cagpl
youn eaglots pt Ita,slatt took , the
form ,ot bcariugq, wild cavortngs,
meanlngloss yelps .of song, a scram-

ble to pack up one's pitifully .scant
belongings with a hurly burly ,ot

haAtp that Indicated that e,ycry Am-

erican inothor.'s son Ju camp ,fuly
expe.cted to.bpard tho 1:30 ferry, for

rew,York,or nevor see homo galn."

, ; Tr; .

u. s. oivm (8ErtvroE examina- -
" ' 'TION3

Th' TJmlte' State Ctrll1 Burrlce
CoatiimlsalOB announcca thi examliia-tio- a

same4 below to be held oa' iuno
281 1919.' ApiJllcatlda blanks and
further InforaaUda may be obUln-ed'frem- 1

the Ideal secroUrr. Board
of Civil Service Examiners,' at the
Post Offlce in 'this city. ' '

Forest and Field Clerk.

t
Queer Pott Otflco Names.

Strmige untiics huvo Iteoit given to
pott olllces hi the Unltinl Stntes

to tho lltU lilted by the pot
olllco depurtmt'iit. In Missouri there
Is tin Aco; In Wj'st Vlrglnhii AOlulty;
n Barefoot In Gtwgn; n ttlgfoot In

Texas; n Idaho, n Blowout; In Mis-

souri, n Braggadocio; a Chuckle In

North Carolina ; u Dlfllculty In Wyom-

ing; In Texan, a town called Mud.

Bactericides.
Most fiuit Julct'H, throngli their

adds, were found In .lninneu .experl-jiient-

to destroy the baelllus of ty-

phoid and other bacteria i but sugars
and Marches, een In the strongest so
IiiiIoiih. had no antiseptic effect. The
Stronger bactericide of the tegctalue
acids proved to ho tannic acid, which
vtii followed In order ' citric, tar-

taric ami liiallc. imitation "lemon-

ades." prepared ulth urhui! nchK es-

pecially with hydrochloric neld, had
considerable bactericidal action.

Optimistic Thought.
After a fceanoti of sport the mind Is

prepared to resuuiu Its studied with In-

creased vigor.

IMPROVED ROADS

ADD MUCH TO

COUNTRY

'
"Jniprpred. highways ,of .a perpian-entityp- e.

providing. motorvcxprcss and
passenger . facilities
spell opportunity today to tho, city

which Intends to lay the foundation
for a healthy, permanent future
growth.

"For If we but admit the hope
lies In a more even distribution of

the population over the acres lying
within a city's phero of influence
then wo aro committed to the tnsK

of arranging facilities to permit that
adjustment to tnke placo In a nat-ui- al

way.

"Improved highways that make
posslblo rapid motor transportation
3GG days out of every year will Just
as certainly permit and stimulate our
pcoplo to tnovo out on "tho surround-

ing country acres as a fast and free
flowing stream will deliver at Its
mouth tho plcco of bark flung In at
Its source."'

These r.Mants, made by Mr. W.

D. ItuUierford, vice president of tho
B. F, Goodrich Ilubber company at
a recent conference ,are vital now,

fit st because In many cUIub housing
conditions are not conduclvo to a
home making nnd homo loving folk,
nhd second now Is tho time to set
about on thoso works of public Im-

provement that 'will pernilt men nnd
women to become homo owners nnd
give them added pause, to be proud of
their city and lnnd.

"Quito recently our Trade Evlen-slo-

division," said Mr. Rutherford,
"completed asurvey ofa large counr
ty la one, of our grea eastern states
that has, not. a, single mile ot rail-rqa- d

track wjthln its borders. Our
object In nakjng, such surveys aad
conducting such research; is , to 4lp
provfdo a market that ,wlll , expend

tho field ot usefulness of, products'
mado by th? workers of America that
are indlspenslbjq o tho, llfo and hap-

pinessI , of , mankind rand to the
strengthening of, our national, Jlfe..

.This partlculuar qounty was Isohti
ed, thouph ot,groa productive, powi
op and wai nqt harnsssd up to tre
homes ot the great Industrial ctlo.i

of tho casttnpr assuming Its ,part nf

theurdenj in, our march pfipto-gros- s.

,

"Such a county, typical of nuir
sections of our country, offers unlli.l
Ited possibilities to greater useful-

ness. Adoquate provision for Improv-

ed loads and"" highways transporta-
tion will, provldo a system ot v.ilns

facilitating anil stimulating commtiu-lactlo- n.

that can bo linked up with
main arteries such areas as ' vital
parts of this great living organism
wo fall homo nnd country.

"To meet such) situations ins (I'tau

and because of tho evident solution
to bo found In tho lmprovemet of

our highways and tho stimulation ot
highways transportation, representa-
tives of the cities of this country as-

sembled at Sti Louis recently and
put thomselvcs squarely behind the
development ot .highways as being. of

particular and pressing importance.
And at this meeting ot the United
Sates Chambor ot Commotce a res-

olution was adopted urging upon
congress that tfio time had now ar-ilv- cd

to croato a federal highway
comlsmslon to liiy out and build a
truly national syatom of highways,
nnd stimulate their efflclont utlllza?
tlon. And this action signifying tho
importance to our national llfo that
may bo attach'ed to tho now todoral
highway commission merely reechoes
the voices of hundreds of thousands
of citizens who havo already express-

ed thompolvos. As a result of this
general Insistence Senator Charles T,
Townsend ot Michigan Introduced his
bill at tho last session providing tor
a federal highway commission, and
a National System of Highways. Tho
feeling wasi unanimous that tho time
had co mo for Lhp adoption of, a polf
Icy. specifically providing .for tho
building outright, by. tho.Jiatloaal

government of hlghVa'ys'of "interstate

importance Including' thoo essential
to the' n'ailon'al 'defense? and' develop-

ment' bt Ujo' public domain."
w; T. Towel'l,' matiager 'of the B.

B. V. Goodrich llubbor company at
dan' Franclscoi has again urged in
this connection the great opportun-

ity) bofore our colleges and univer-

sities. ' He makes 'this statement.
"Throughout the land' In counties, as
well ntf in state aBsomblle, our leg-

islators bro at a' loss for' scientific
data 6n which ths great development

of lriotor transportation, can bq guid-

ed to the ultlinate,good-,o- f all.
"For; this,! ncasop t becomes,

tbn; thq colleg-

es of this, and neighboring , states
should provldq instvuetjon on( high-

way, locatiqn, CQnstructlqn and main-- 1

tennnce nnd on every aspect of high
ways transportation. The efforts
mnde during tho war by tho High-

ways Transport committee of the
Council of National Dpfense .should
not stop but should ,bo Incorporated
as a, definite part ot the now .federal

highway commission.. And jln, addi-

tion to classes for Instruction. Ja our ;

colleges, there should bo.r research
groups at Work.. From, such study i

made both In the Jield and r in tho '

laboratory will come not only text
books,' teachers and workers, but j

gradually vlll( be evolved tho pro- -

gresslvc science of transportation and
communication. V . r

' i . I

Apollcs at Chautauqua
Famous Concert Company Headed by Arthur Wells

Comes on Last Day .

- ltiBi

alflB VBlflfllflfB FISBBBI BBBBV .BBBBBBH
Kt-'-- - iHt t KbbbV Ab'b'b'b'bV ib'b'b'b'b'b'b'b'b'bH

BBBMBteSBLirSClBBBBtJEWBBFiilHBB BBBBBBL! '
' IK.MBBTBHHrlV'lBB 1 flLBH "

SObBB rlK 'xBbHP' fBBBBPBBV

"Apollo l)n" hns become nn Institution In ihe Cllautnuqtin world. Lucky
Is the circuit, Indeed, fdrtumito enough to liavo the Apollo Concert Compnny
umqng Its musical attraction. For twclvu cnrs they Juivo been registering
continuous Kiicee.vses, having In that time visited every tnte In the Union,
most of Itu1 province; of Ciiimdu, null tilled n serlcK ot engugoments for Uncle
Sam In the Canal Zone. "Apollo Day" will be tho Closing day of Chuutnuqas,
and one, loijg o he remembered by all music lqvers, 'Xhelr two nrogrpnn
fealure tho Apollophoiie, a specially consinicted instrument, embracing the
qualities of the xylophone and niurlmbaphone saxophone quartets; trombone,

ivlol,, banjo, andyoeaLsWus, ,punoloues, rftdlngaund- ensemble jnumhers
lBBBBfcWBWSBiM. BBiliptH,),
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BOOZE IS ' HOC A doOD'oUUK
" ' ' I

(From tho Ames Iowa Intelligencer)
When a man comes to you all f

doubled up with pain and dcclarcsj
he will dlo in your presence unless
you procure him a drink of whiskey,
send him to a doctor or elso give
him a dose of Chamber's Colic
and Diarrhoea llemcdy. Thoro Is a '

mistaken notion among a wholo lot
of people that bo'ose is tho; best
remedy for colic nd stomach

'
ncho. Adv


